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MOB LAW IS AMKi IIV

The president wisely, and with 
emphatic vigor, calls attention to 
the grave pubim dangers connects«! 
with an indulgence of lynch law. 
No one can s»y that the reu arks 
are sectional, for the worse lynch 
ings of late have U-en in tuwthern 
states. 'Libs have rightlv been 
called the insanity of the many, 
but the phrase is net strong enough 
v« hen apphe«l to a lawless execu- 
t.on. with torture at that It is 
said bv a well-known citizen who 
witnessed a recent lynching in tn 
Illinois town that the mob was 
start««) ar.d lead by barroom loafers. 
In all such demonstrations the list 
of kil!e«i and injured is seldom lim 
ited to rioters, and casualties are 
certain to be serious, as well as un
expected, if the orticers of the law 
stand up to their duly. A mid» ot 
any kind »rings the worst element 
to the front. Every idler and crimi
nal joins it, appeals to its worst 
passions and tries to inflame its 
wild frenzy. Mol-s are at the mercy 
of chance impulses They rush here 
and there at the beak ofiniecrea-its, 
whose design is to break down all 
the safeguard.': of law anc order. A 
nub that is not promptly suppress 
ed invariably passes into the con
trol of thieves bent on looting pri
vate property.

President Roosevelt’s letter 
lynching to Governor Durbin 
Indiana, is a just condemnation
the latter for bis resolute assertion 
of the law against lvnebii g or mobs 
of anv kind. In the course of bir- 
lory it. has often l«een substantially 
said, as the president points out 
ag »in. that “mob violence is »imply 
one form of anarchy, and anarchy 
is now. as it always has been, the 
handmaiden and forerunner of tyr
anny." Assaults upon women are. 
as the president says, horrible and 
hideous. In Missouri they are sub
ject to the death penalty, »ndevery 
state is at iibertv to include them 
among capital oFenses. Th* pres
ident elronglv condemns the law« 
delav ai d technical indulgence of 
that crime and murder. But mob 
Jaw is not a proper reme«lv. It is 
a part of the fundamental law that 
every man shall be heard in his 
own defense. When the law fails 
to work surely and swifiiy its ad
ministration is at fault, not the 
law itself. Mobs wreck their worst 
injuries upon our form of Govern
ment. If not put down they would 
n-eessar:iy destroy it. The colortd 
people are advised bv the presi lent 
to exert themselves to the utmost 
to bring to justice any of their race 
who commit revolting crime and 
to manifest their horror at such 
occurrences.

Courts are instituted and judges 
mainlv elected by the people

Judge» »»ho are appointed »renamed 
and continued bv the people's 
representatives. If courts are uu- 
faithful, the people can reach them 
through the ballot l>ox, 'lob law 
can not posaildy serve as a substi
tute It is like burning down a 
house to purify it, and. at the same 
time, exposing a whole city to con
flagration. Every right minded 
eitiren knows that the president 
speaka truly and seasonably when 
he save: “The corner atone of this 
republic, as of all free govern
ments. is respect for and obedience 
to the law Where we permit the 
law to be detied or evaded, whether 
by rich man or |>oor man, bv black 
man or white man. we are. by just 
m> much, weakning the bonds of 
our civilization." opening the door 
to the overthrow of the republic 
and of "violent alternations of 
anarchy tyranny.” All the gover
nors of the states, and all are 
charged with special responsibili
ties in dealing with mobs. should 
give the president's letter to Gov
ernor Durbin their thoughtful, 
earnest consideration —The Dalles 
Chronicle ___
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When Colombia finds that the 
United States is really in earnest 
in preparing to dig a canal throu.h 
Nicaragua, rhe will likely make 
all haste in recovering the plum be 
fore it rolls down hill out of her 
reach. Aa a matter of fact it would 
probable disapjHiint but few people 
to seethe Panama route discarded 
an<l the Nicaragua canal built. The 
iattei was the unanimous choiceot 
the Panama Canal Commission, 
until the question of the mere cert 
of the undertaking a-ose, and if 
Colombia thinks that rheptople ot 
this country are wedded to her 
mule and that thev consider that 
they must have it at any price, she 
will likely have a quick and sad 
awakening __
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®w CASTORIA
For Intnnta nncl Children.

Pencil sketch from nature by the 
artist *1.50

Architectural drawing by 
artist *2

Pastel drawing hv artist *2 
on tsio.v i — ror ri ixis.

Exhibition of pot plants, not 1«»* 
than ten pots *2

Rustic stand not has than thr-«- 
Il el ill height tilled with clmic'i 
plants #1 .50

Exhibition of Pansies not leas 
than 20 varieties *1

Fancy I iisk< t of flowers #1 
DIVISION M —I'ASTKV ETC.

Loaf salt rising bread II 60
Hop rising br< ad * 1.50 
Potato y vast * I Ati 
Soda biscuits * I Ati 
Assortr d cakes * I >O 
Largest display of Jams *2 50 
Largest display of Jellies *2 •’•0 

division x—xi no »work

Rest display crotchet work by 
an v one person * I >0

Best displav IHttchwork quilting
* 1 AO

Best display pillow slip» and 
sham *1 50

Best worked toilet cushion *1.50 
Best ladies’ worked scurf 1! 50 
Best display tatting »1 50
All entries must be made with

♦ he Sc-retary not later than Wed- 
m - l.iv S« ptvmper Ifl No exhibit 
will be enteri<1 in the contest after 
that date. All exhibits will be 
carefully looked after. Feed will 
tie furnislitd livestock, and an cm 
ployee will see that ample care 
taken of all exhibits in this line.

Following is u complete 
premium» to be »warded »1 the 
Fair. September 1-1 toinolusive

All premiums will be divided as 
follows: Seventy per cent, first
premium; 3l> |H*r cent seoottd pre
mium. A certificate accompanies 
each premium stating the grada of 
the prue awatded Ten per cent 
of premium will be charged on all 
entries for priies ot l'J.50 or over 

i>;vision i—iionsks.
Draft Stallion, *20 
Sweepstake Stallion. 120. 
Jackass, with evils ofhi» get, *20 
Mare and colt, draft. *20
Mare and colt, roadster. *20 
Best team of draft horses 
tiles. *'.’5
Double driving team, *20 
Single driver, *15 
Rest ret net! saddle horse. *10

DIVISION n—« ATTI K.

Bull, two yiars and over, *20 
Milch cow and calf, *20
Beef cow ami calf, *20

DIVISION !—SIIKKI*.
Ram, one vear or over. *25
Ewee, pen of three iambs, wool. 

»20
Ewes, pen of three lambs, for 

mutton. *20
Best H«ece. *10

DIVtMOX D—SWINK.
Roar, one vear or over. *7 50 
Brooding sow ana pigs, #5 

DIVISION K—POriTKY.
Trio of Brahmas, *fi..50
Cochins. *!> 50
Hamburg». *S.5O 
Leghorns, *fi.5O
Domimvkers, *fi.5O 
Plymouth Rock«, *fi.5O
Pair Turke vs, *3 50 

division r—»AHU peonicr«
Display of sheaves of grains,

kinds, not lees than five sheaves of 
each. *5

lOOIbs barley, *5 
lOolbs wheat, *■”» 
lot1*-» oats, *5 
Display of alfalfa. *2 50 
Timothy grass. *2 50 
Natural meadow grass, *2.50 
Cum. *2 30

DIVISION <1—ItOKTICt LTtHE 
Display 1 pk apples. *5 
1 pk peaches *5 
1 pk |«ears, *•"» 
1 pk plums, *■>
DIVISION II—GARDEN raODVi'K

Bushel Onions *2.50
Turnip» *2 50 
Beet« *2 50
Potatoes *2.50 
Tomatoes *2 50 
< abbage 1 doz Leads *2.50 
Pumpkins *2 50
Sugar Corn *2.50 
Squash *2 50
Displav of Kahlrabi, Carrot, 

Kale. Cauliflower, Mangel-wertzei 
at«.. W.50

DIVISION I—DAIRY PRoDl'! Tit. 

Butler *.5
DIVISION J—HANDIWORK

Neatest piece uf Mechanism 
Iron *3.50

In Brass *3 50.
In Tin *3.5«) 
In Wood *3.50 
In Stone or Brick *3 50

or
in

There is no apparent reason for 
low price« on tat live atock. exet-pt 
avarieioust.ess or. the uart of the 
buyers, ar.d if one is so situated ; 
that he can hold bis stock thete 
will «urely be better prices offered, 
unless tin re shsuM I* a combine < 
between the buvers and the ebip-* .
pers. A buyer in town this week | 
ack ncwledged to one of our ranch- | 
ers. so we were tol«i, ¡that pr e s ’ 
in the East are a* coo I or better 
this year than la«t summer and 
he was making lots of money at 
present prices. It is hardly neces
sary to say that he didn't buy any 
cattle from that rancher. — Ixing 
Creek Ranger.

all

Many a man Mould bet* 
ter go without lunch at ail 
than eat the hurried lunch 
wiiich form» the noon-day 
meal of many a business 
man. Hasty eating, foodb 
hard to digest, and no time 
allowed for digestion are 
the cause of many a case 
of stomach **trouble.* 

disease of the stomach 
terinuslv threatens the 
health of the whole body 
and should T»e promptly 
cure»f. Dr Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery cure* 
diseases of the stomach

Mid other organs of and nutri-
t.- n It enables the pf rfect assimilation 
of food and the prop» r nutrition of the 
body on which physical strength depends.

"Nine or ten year» «tro nty health liecame 
very prx>r nn-l in wa«- f.«r ne that rood 
d«»-ior« pmn'wtnced niy «star the w ret they hn<* 
ev*-r treated " write* ?.fr Harvey pint p* oi 
! »tr-ttve A’.a "I hart arr!* •* tr»»n>'’*,
liver complaint cat. rrh and wa< ermm. t<- «».ch 
an extent I <' «’’-! n»»t *l»rr> I fit ally rot three 
bottle* ef Dr Pierre • Golden Medics) Pi*mvery 
ami *ome P< !> t* Took them accrrdittff to 
direction« on th* bott’.** an»! m a few »!av« 
t .jiifftl a decvied improx nt J commenced 
t > pet more rr«t at tiight am! cub! «<»< with 
j leaattr* wi»er* formerh’ f<x»l ws« like chip« to 
r When I had need three tx-ttlea of the 
’ I>i«coverv’ I wa* a new man : could eat mince 
f e for «upper po to f»ed at seNen P M and 
» -p tinti! •even A. M I am now wurkin^ at 
n v fa ir <.♦ ;•« .itn ever - * in all kind« ♦ ! 
wr iher a id think if I had nr* taken v</ur 
medicine« 1 would now be under the aod."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets clean** 
♦he «-lowed eyat-.m from accumulated 
impurities
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SPECIAL PREMIUMS.
The M. M. Co . of Ontario, wili 

give a *20 ea«li prue for the best 
fleece nf wool, tor Malheur and 
Harney Counties.

Shaniko \V ir< house Co , *20 for 
the largest and best display of live 
stock by one |x-rron.

Continued on Fourth page.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
WIN Mot T M. DRKiittN.

Tuli lag ' hiM-l !■>» »■••< ter», l'unrse» ar- 
ra«K*<l lo» Imin-n» !«-«< hrr* (or
alt braiu-h«« «»I Ih* |»r--l--«ei<.h Vl<—t ap. 
pr-or ! n- !h«Hl* tur Ir* a« I itagra<le<t 
w.<rk lu-iat't m »•-♦usi -Ihig-i a«*ii<M»l» 
Thedri -anit l<*r »rs-l'ia!««»1 Ibis wh-w-l 

Irjilirl! lo in r,i'« III! The
l*i o- «/ f»epario., io a lui li <ot alala ul a 
Rine Iliade poi-li« «cIkniI «I a»-o<il ;'.'«» pii- 
pilsj- «eli ■ |Ulp|»-l in all Ila t-rainhe« 
in. 1*1»-^ MI.Mu«l' . f»r»«lne. a«.| 
|'h»,1 trainili» The N..rnial » Ih»
urei ah'l-p.ì-trai w,»« H-sia«--» arliflcalr.

Tl. * .1 irriti -’prua **rpl
I *.r i.'li^ii.i r* i.ialntiitf tuli ini—aia- 

♦ In« »1 p. |i HKNSl.F.R
or.t II V. Hiitlrr. Nrr v l'realdrnl.

iSrlrgate« to National Irrigation 
and Aluericjn Mining C'uu- 

gre««-i>,

Salem Or. Aug. 18.—Governor 
Chamberlain has appointed the 
following delegates tn the National 
Irrigation Congress which meets at 
Ogden, Utah, September 15 to 18 
inclusive:

Will R. King. Ontario: Sam 
White. Baker City: A. H Dever*, 
Portland; F. G. Young, Engen»; 
J H. Fletcher, Jefferson; <». A. 
Hartman, Pendlet» n ; Henry E 
Ankeny Medford. E. R McDaniel, 
Baker City. J. A. Doutith. The 
Dai es: R. W. Mitchell. Portland; 
T G. Hailey, Pendleton; A. 8. 
Bennett. The Dalles: F. C. Bryant, 
Ho-xl Rivrr; Malcolm A. Moody, 
the Dalles; R C. Judson, Port
land; Frank Davenport. Hood 
River: A. King Wilson. Portland: 
Cecil Bauer. Portland ;B. F. Irvine, 
Corvallis , R. M. Brereton, Wood- 
strw-k.

Th* following have been appoint
ed delegates to the annual session 
of the American Minirig Congress, 
wiiich will be held at Deadwood, 
S. I>. September 7 to 12 inclusive.

F. ' Drake, John T. Grayson, J. 
Muir. Philip S. Pates and Clark 
Taber all of Portland; G W. Mc
Coy, Baker Citv; J. W. Conneiler 
arid. S. H Bell, Sumpter; Albert 
Geiser arid Colonel A. J. Punting, 
Faker City; Arthur Conklin, 
Grants Pass; Johri ('. Luc*, Leland; 
E. A. Reames. Jacksonville; 
Reiifiild, Heppner; J. W. 
Leland.

C. E- 
Virtue,

Cham

Cross ?
Poor man! He can’t help it. 
He gets bilious. He needs a 
good liver pill—Ayer’s Pills. 
They act directly on the liver, 
cure biliousness.
Want your moustache or beard | 
a beautiful brown or rkb black? Usci 

BUCKINGHAM’S DYF.I 
' ' ' > ‘ ' ' - ' "

BOA1 I« OF ElJAl.lZATlUN.

in

Notice is bervbv given that thr Botrd 
<4 Equalisation for Harney Cuuntv. 
Oregon, will at*en I at the of t hr
County Clrrk of *.«i I emtitv, on Mondav. 
Sept. 7. 1903. and pnbh»|y examine
the aomriit mlln and «««met error» 
in valuation, 4» m npt ion, etc., and to hi 
create oc reduce the valuation of pepper 
ty aaae. »«*4, hi the manner and pThxtn 
the dutie* aa *i*>w prewt rilawi by law, for 
the Board of Equid ix it ion (orauch county 
AU ¡wrw»ns intrrratwd ant hereby notified 
to ap|**ar at sr.uh Utne and place.

J >hn E. IxxjaiM, 
Aieeraor <4 Harney County

Harney Valley Brewery
L \\ < H.DEN BE R<i, SR., I*ro| rletnr.

HIS
KASTENS 

VOICE BIRNS,

I

OKEGON

DIVISION K—ART AND KAN- V

Lai>d«ca;>e painting in 
canvass *5

Marine painting in oil *5
Portrait on canva-s *5
Largest display portrait painting 

in oil on canvass, three specimens 
*5

Largest and best display of por
trait painting in oil by one person 
*5.

Beat painting in Water Colors 
by the artiet *5

Largest and hirst Cravon drawing 
five or more s|scimens by one per
son *5

Photogornphic views, two, large 
size by one person *2 50

Photographic views, larg<st 
number bv one person *2.50

Largest and best displav of Pho
tographs by one persons *2

Autumn leaves drawn in water 
colors *2 5<»

Hea moss in frames *2
Sign painting, work by artist 

»2.50
Specimen of oil raintingon Fatin 

by the artist *2 50
Specimen Etching by artist *2
Displav by one person feather 

work *2
Display by one person Zepher 

Howers 2

For a bilious a'tack take 
berlain’a Stomach ai d Liier Tab
lets aid a quick cine is certain 
lor -ule by H M Horton, Burns ; 
Fted Haines, Harney.

The

sen. i
c.o.d

Th« Victor Talk1'i? Machin* hnldfi fi'«t
»bur, It took nighrat «ward at the Hufaln 
Faa-Ameri'an Fipoahion.

THE. VICTOR, it b*tf brrrufi
Victor r«roi i ...»• • ate fiat and In4c«tfu«.ti» 

bk no w» « !• i r« it or break o<.
Victor re < r • f i e perfect repr< diction« 

the human • • -.<*• a* thoufh the tinier
Were p- tent 1« *•' -fl. •

Victor tc or In contain *11 th»t 1» be t In
• * of it te/to 

4uce4 by r. »otherUUinmu- htn«.
Vic ar ( >'9.90 to »O. 7 ew

rigid a a Victor lire !»"••< improv« .*.»« 
>?9..TO t<* >4*. t A . O 1». <• i * ■ 
pro-ait» arty j e < n th* P’t- i>. C<*»t.

te..4 for Catalogue.

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO. 
Steinway Pl»no-Anyclu< Piano Player

General Music Dealer» 
Kearny and Sutter St»., San pruictaco

Windsor
Bar

The bar in >-applied with nono 
but th« very beat brand» of 
Win M. Liquors nod Carlxinatcil 
drink«, and the Choicest Cigars,

Yotir patronage solicited. 

Courteous treatment to all.

Corner north of postofiice.

C B. SMITH A ( 0.
Proprietors.

The Capital Saloon
W. E. 7BI3CH. Proprietor.

BEST OF WISES, I.IQI oils AND ( It,AKE.

fWDrinks mixed to suit your tante. Courteous treatment guarantee!

Your patronage Solicited.

Daya
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. >c /%.//
Seven Million boxes told In post 12 month». TblS signature,

•««w ■

Miucr.il

